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OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- GAME TOTALS 
Wilmington College vs Cedarville College 
01/13/94 7:00 p.m. at Athletic Center, Cedarville, OH 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
VISITORS: Wilmington College 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. NAME FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
22 DENEKE, Carolyn f 7 13 0 0 3 9 10 5 15 1 17 3 6 0 1 36 
32 EAGAN, Jenny f 3 12 0 5 2 6 3 4 7 3 8 6 5 0 1 33 
42 RICHARDSON, Tara C 4 16 0 1 10 14 2 2 4 4 18 0 1 0 0 21 
12 NEANEN, Cindi g 3 13 3 11 6 8 2 3 5 5 15 2 5 0 0 34 
20 WILLIAMS, Stacey g 1 7 0 3 3 4 4 4 8 5 5 1 2 0 2 27 
14 HATTAN, Debi 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 9 
24 HIBBS, Bridget 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
34 BUTCHER, Katrina 8 19 3 7 0 0 5 2 7 2 19 0 4 0 1 30 
44 KERRIGAN, Pandy 0 1 0 1 1 3 0 1 1 4 1 0 1 0 0 9 
TEAM REBOUNDS ................................ 4 5 9 
TOTALS 27 82 6 28 25 45 30 26 56 24 85 12 25 0 5 200 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 12-42 .286 2nd Half: 15-40 .375 Game: .329 DEADBALL 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 1-13 .077 2nd Half: 5-15 .333 Game: .214 REBOUNDS 
F Throw% 1st Half: 7-18 .389 2nd Half: 18-27 .667 Game: .556 6 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
HOME TEAM: Cedarville College 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. NAME FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
42 KAELBER, Karla f 10 16 0 0 6 6 2 5 7 1 26 1 3 0 0 28 
52 COPELAND, Christine f 0 6 0 0 1 2 4 5 9 5 1 3 2 0 1 20 
44 CAVE, Becky C 5 8 0 0 0 0 3 4 7 4 10 0 2 4 0 29 
12 HOWARD, Rachel g 4 7 0 0 2 2 3 2 5 4 10 7 4 2 1 27 
25 HARTMAN, Melissa g 5 12 1 3 6 8 0 3 3 3 17 0 1 0 3 18 
10 SPRANKLE, Melissa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
15 FRALEY, Melanie 2 6 0 4 0 1 0 1 1 2 4 3 6 0 1 13 
20 HADLEY, Melissa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
24 PITONYAK, Melissa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
30 DETWILER, Jill 3 6 1 1 0 0 1 5 6 1 7 1 3 0 0 10 
32 RANDOLPH, Shaundra 3 7 0 0 0 2 6 4 10 5 6 0 2 0 0 15 
34 DUNLAP, Kari 3 8 0 2 3 5 1 3 4 2 9 1 3 1 2 19 
40 BATHRICK, Amy 3 4 0 0 1 1 3 0 3 2 7 0 1 1 1 8 
54 CAVE, Kristy 1 5 0 0 0 1 3 2 5 2 2 0 0 0 1 10 
TEAM REBOUNDS ................................ 2 5 7 
TOTALS 39 85 2 10 19 28 28 39 67 31 99 16 27 8 10 200 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 20-46 .435 2nd Half: 19-39 .487 Game: .459 DEADBALL 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 2- 6 .333 2nd Half: o- 4 .000 Game: .200 REBOUNDS 
F Throw% 1st Half: 4- 7 .571 2nd Half: 15-21 .714 Game: .679 1 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
OFFICIALS: Tim Carr, Jerry Farington 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
Wilmington College - none 
Cedarville College - none 
ATTENDANCE: 
SCORE BY PERIODS: 1st 2nd OTl OT2 OT3 OT4 TOTAL 
Wilmin9ton College 32 53 85 
Cedarville College 46 53 99 
COMMENTS: Wilmington ( 8-6) I Cedarville (7-7) 
